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local items.

LJCLt. NEWS.?Oar friends will oblige

u* hv son litif in nnvitom* of local inter

est, including deaths marriages, \o? as
such arc cagarly road by your Iriends in

lh west, many ofwh-mgct the Reporter.
We would e-tteom it a favor ifour kind pa-
trons would occasionally mail a copy >t

tho Reporter to relatives and acquaintan-

ces who formerly lived in Centre county

and removed to other pa.t*, which would
induce many to become subscribers.

0
lit. VNKS?Blank Summons. Vendtt

(otos, K\ecuti*m, and Judgment and
Kx Mtiption Sot*combined, Justices \\ ar-

rauts, C£c . for sale at lb* (HHce.

Imimkt.VNT miKiau M:N.

The circulation of the REPORTER, on

this sith of the county, U now greater

than that of any two pa (wt> in the

county, hence business men who wish

to reach the Pvnu<valley trade, wih
advance their own interest*, by ad veil
tiaiug in the lUpdrter. tur subsorir-

tion list is open to the inspection ot alf

who wish to advertise.
ft?\u25a0 .

Got.OKS For STAIN Pax. Nmieibrng

new and novel. <*? sure and read the at -

vtrlisemcnt in our paper, headed (treat-

est Invention of the Ago. >Ve Whexe

the Golden Fountain Pen i* u.-urpass.-*(.

A g.Hwl pen is a necessity to every man,

woman aJ child. Agents, here is a

chance to make money la introdu* iny a

,j.K hl and saleable article. J*" >'?

- iNi'VI)AYSCHOOL DKIHWITtJUY *>i

O thvLj-k of the "American Sunday

tseb -d I'nwa," and "American ttaet
a-tetv," and sold at their catalogue

itrtces. the untruthful assertions, ct -elf

*on-uiu'.sl agent*, to*ho eontrarv n.tw*lb-
?landing. GEO. LIMNs*DiN.
aprlL2m Brokerhoff Row, llellefuate ,

PRICES REDUCED.
?l I Waivkr's -V S*m's Carriage Manu-
fkctory. Milroy. Pa. mayLGm.

? o
The corner stone of tho uew Evan-

cwlkwi church, almut five miles east of

figamwUJe ,aul ou tunUv

June 4th.

fITONR WAUK.?(stone Crocks, differ-

S Hae.and best quality, t heap ,and a

Urge stock on bandit N\ -M. \\ I H-r

The editor has gone (*> attend the demo-

cratic state conventior. which met at llr-

--ritburg on \Yvdnesdav.
By your goods at HotTcr Bro's. Kew j

good* are received each week. 1 Uer*- j
where iareacrs get their bargains. Try

them.
. ?

Fib*.? The dwelling of widow Smetx-

ler. is Ge*>rge's Valley, was destroyed

bv ttre ou Wednesday evening, of last

week. The fire originated from the stove

pipe. Ao insurance. The bou-e was 14
.lory, and a portion of her fhruijure was

consumed with it. A subscription baa

been circulated to raise money for build-

ing *new house for the unfortunate wid-

ow, upon which we notice plentiful givers.

We observe tha* TiT. Mr. Jlarpster, of

this place, and now a student at

burg, preached on last J*uuday uiorning

and evening, in the Luthern Jubilee Chap-
ct. at Harris' urg.

Shot IliwstLr. ? Martin Peek, of uear
Wolfs store, in Miles township, on Thurs-
day trth instant., with two of his brothers
started out to £h, and not meeting with

muck success, the first named, having a

double barrel gun with him, concluded to

turn off and try his luck at shooting birds, ?
SB an orchard, and whilst iu the act ofj
bringing his gun to a rest, it went off; the

?mkirsi b*td of shot passed through his left

band wad then entered his right arm be-

tween the elbow and shoulder, causing an

ugly fle-h wound. Young Peck is getting
along as well as can be expected under the

circumstances.

We take pleasure in informing the public
generally, that Messrs. Graham A Son,
have just returned from Fhiidelpahia with
a tplrndid asst rtment of BOOT> and
SHOES, which have beed selected with
great care from the beat manufacturers.

We are confident that their stock has no
equal in Bellelonte, for style or quality. It
toiisistt in part of

Ladies' Lasting Boots
Kid
Morocco "

*' CffaiTMi
"

r_Tffi" Button Boots,
TuityMo n*-co

"

?" Glove Kif
" Lasting balmorai*
?* jUorocco ba 1moral?.
?* Kid Slippers with llee's, j
?? Moroethj lace boots,

Kid la£ bwo.'s,
" Calf lace boots.

They have every kind of and
V)drcn-° fine Gaiters. Button Boot-,

?loan to a heavy Calf Bapt.
Gents' Calf Boot*,

" Calf Gaiters,
" Tie Shoe,
" ntogie boots,
" Hossery,
" Carpet Slippars,
" Plush Slippers.
?' Opera Slipper*.

Burnside Ji Thomas have the larg-
est, best and cheapest stock of Boots
and .Shoes, at the lowest prices.

?A friend from Brushvalley tells
ius that the corps look fine down there.

.?Rev. Seiferd has accepted a call
from the Kebersburg Lutheru charge. |

?The next Centre County Sunday
School convention meets at lJellefonte
June 6th.

?They have street preaching in \u25a0
lieJiej'oww now, says the Watchman.

Ifsay without fear of
contradiction tbai no house in the
county sells better goods or at lower
prices, than Burnside A Thomas.

<&**STOXK LATIXQ.?The corner

stone of the KvsngcHcal church at Wood-
ward, will be laid o Sunday, June 4th,

nest. The Christian community, ofall de-
nominations, are cordially invited to at-
tend.

CLASSKS.? The Gcr. Befortned claases
which met here ou Wednesday, 17th, ad-
journed at noon, on the following Monday.

The names of the present we

ftnouneed.in our last week's issue. Besides
the regular sessions of classes, Drenching

was had each day and evening, as follows:
t)n Wednesday evening a sermon by Rev.
L. C. Ediuond* in the English; on

Thursday morning by the Rev. Hofmier,
in German, and in the evening by Rtv.
<C!ouscr, in English, on Friday evening by
llev. Adams, in English; on .Saturday af-
ternoon, by Rev. Zeller, in German, and in
the evening by Rev. Wolf, in English.

The communion services on Sunday for- ,
noon vere attended by an immense con-

course of people, many from a distaucc. |
Communion sermons were preached by
Rev. L.- K. Evans in German, and Rev. '
Ueiliuai) in English. On Sabbath evening
the pulpit was tilled by Rev Millet.

R. R.?Some ofour readers tell us they
feel disappointed in not seeing any railroad
news in the RKPOBTKH, for the last three
weeks. The raasou is because we have j
none, and whenever we learn any thing
new, we will be sure to let our readers
have it. The next thing in order will be
a letting, which we expected would come

off before this. We can not account for
this delay, but think it may be owing to
die locution not having been finished at
the Tyrone end, and that the board did
not wish to have a letting, until all the
work could be put under contract at one

and same time. As the the work of loca-
tion between Penn'a Furnace and Tyrone
js now about completed, we expect there
will soon bo a meeting of the board to take
action. (Jor people feel impatient on ac-

count of this delay, and all wib to see tlie
work go right ahead.

The board of directors, of L- C. AS. C
.railroad meet in Philadelphia, next Tues-
.day, when we expect arrangements will
;be made for the immediate letting ofthe
goad.

The Iord' Supper will he mbnlnistered
in the Lutheran Church of thi* place, i>n

. ne*t Sabbath a week, June 4th. Prvparl-

! Tory services on Saturday previous, at 2
o'clock P. M.

s \u2666 \u2666

I Thomas J. Hoyer, of l crry county,
who it will bo rvtuemltered wa tried antl
acquitted of nturdt riiiß his father, mother,
i*tor and brother who wore burned to

death in their own dwelling house was

last we**k fouiitl guilty of forgery, at

IthHMHlUld, antl sentenced t> two year*

solitary cowtineiiietit an>t hard labor in the

eastern penitentiary.

Ifyou have any intcrem in buying
\u25a0 gvHitl boota and shoos, we invite yon to
visit liurnside *V Tliouias.

A CorroiH>udonl uf U tturai Now |
Yorker >ay* that to kill rat-, prepare
equal parU of plaster uf Paris, prepared

for dental u-v and corn meal. S>on after i
beittß wet, the plaster tuvouti hard anil
iudijfctitilde, killiiiß the ruts.

Philadelphia ha* IS I miles of street rail-
way, which oot S.YUTtV22t Tb! ears, and
S,VWH bores and mules to draw them. Tin
number of passenger* earred during I>TO

was &I,4U\9SW; the receipt* tbereft-* io $1
(Xttdkafi; expenses S2,MO; tax.* paid.
S2l*\S7l During the year one per -on wa-
killed and f!*e injured.

* The late census shows some inter* st-
ing facts in relation to the South. By
facta and figures submitted, it appear*
that New Orb-auc and other chic-sup-
posed li be the home of yellow fever,

urc healthier than New \ori; or i>
ton, ami have le.*s deatlu, atvonlinj*
to jHijiulation. It also show* that the
deaths among negroes have increased
atniosi oue-half since the war, ami that
more negroes than whites have died ot
disease, although tha climate is sup-
posed to be peculiarly adapted to the
colored race. As figures wout lie. the
above item* aav be accepted as reve-
lations i tunic by the census, against
the current belief of the country.

Just look at the Fugres!
I27NU Singer Sewing marbtne* were - I*l

in 1870? being 4-it".o ahead of the >!< *

the Wheeler A Wilon,- ."'2077 ahead * f
'the 11ewe,?70431 ahead of the Grover A

Baker,?92N*t uh.'a.d *>f (be \\ eed, ?98043
ahead of the Wilcox A (iibLf, s'"t 11017 \u25a0
ahead of the Florence S*wing uiaehine.

[ The above figures are from the sworn rc-

-1 turn* ot sale* licenses and cannot be dispu-
ted.

Go at once to Zimmerman tiro. J* l >.

Bvllefiuite Pa. and buy a Singer, and you
will have all the y<x*/ qualities that can

poisibly bo combined in one sewing tua-

eSine.
Sold on ea-y may 1.'.21

MILROY MAKKKTS
Corrected by lit**!A Thompson.

Rd wheat J. 40 Rye 80 Corn U>
Gats 47 Barley )

Cloverseed 4,U1 Tiinotnyseed 4,1*'.,,
Salt 2 50 p*-r sack,
Bacon Ofie Ham 22 Uutter 25... Kggs
2H PlasterM

BELLIFONTE MARKETS,

foirrectcd by Keller 4 Mu--*r.

White Wheat $1,45, Red 1 4i'. . Rye?
To. .....Corn Wti.......()j .4-*> Barley 7(1.

7U Cloverseed "j.OU iNqtwi 1.00
Rsrd per pound P*>rk per pcund tfj

Butter 20 Egg* 1A I'lartarpar ton

sls TalloW 10 Bacon 12 llut.'l 10

Attention Farmers of

CENTRE COUNTY
TOHS )l |)()WKLL

f) len-tHi tho \N :tro-

house of Coptin A Strunk in >1 ilrpjr. i* no**

prepared to pay the highest ch-Ii price .for
all kinds lGrain. Coal. Plaster and Salt,

constantly on hand. tnay2H.t'in

JMPORTA NT N tTI ick
All person* indebted io the lirin <-l \\ *-

son A Co., are hereby notitie*! that the
books ofthe same are in the hands of the
undersigned f-r collection. All person.*

interest*! an cIJ Wl*on to make imme-
diate payment, and tneraby .->*? c->sD

m:,y2i; St AI.KX SlI ANNi.a

XTOTICK.-The annual meeting of the
Old Fort Horse Thief Detective

eiation. will convene at the Old Fort on
Saturday, June :id 18". 1. at 2 o'clock p., m.
A full attendance of the un ti bcrs, una per-
sons desiring L> brfuie members, i* r-

quested. Officer* are to be nteetad for the
ensuing year. Other busiiu'** of im-
nortance to be tran-io ted.
may lb. JNO. > cCOY. Pr. \u25a0*.

W. W. SPAXGLKK. Set

Y'Tio: OF APPEALS

Xotigp i* her*by given that the Commis-
sioners of CctiUe county will hold appeals
from assessments of 1871 l*f the different
township* and boroughs in said county *>n j
the following days, tat tha place* for hold-
ing elections in townships and borough-, to
wit;

Pattea town-hip Tuesday May 23rd
Httlfuioou Wednasday " 24th
Fergu**<n " Thursday " 2-t!i
Harri*

" pnda, " 2fah
Potter Saturday 27th j
(iregg " Monday " 2t*th
Penn " Tuesday " Uihli
Haines " Wednesday " 31 -t

Mile*
" Thursday June Ist

Wslkpr
,

Friday " 2nd
Marion ** Saturday Srd
Itellefonte bo*,/ Monday " sth
Milesburg ' A Boogs twp. Tuesday " titli
Howard "k twp., Wednesday \u25a0" 7th.
Curtin '? Thursday " Btii!
Liberty " Friday " 9th |
I'uionrille boro" A twp Saturday" luth i
llutoii

" Monday " 12th!
Worth " Tuesday " lth
Taylor " Wednesday " 14th
Bnowshoe " Thursday " 15th
Burnside " Friday " l<sth
Philipsburg boro" a lwP-. Tuesday " 20th
Benner* Spring " Thursday " 22nd

Bv order ofCommissioners.
bmjnSL. WM. FCKY, Clerk.

"VTOTiCK
x> Murgatot VSrcr by licr next

friend D. C. k.Tler W|p. Yea- 1
ger Subpoena in divorce.

The undersigned hnving been appointed
by the court f common pleas of Centre
county, a con>misioiier to hear testimony
if) the above stated can-, all parties inter-
ested ara herewith notified that he will at- j
tend to the duties uf his appointment at hi-
office at Centre Ilall, oh tfabirdsy June j
10th, IH7I, between the hours of 111 o'clock j
a. ni. and 4 p. ni , at which time and place j
they will attend. ALBX.BhaN.XOX,
may 12.4t Commissioner

Good News for the Ladies.
KI'ItIXCJ OPFAIYfi OF

Hontirts Triinminpi, MIIHid n , al
MRS. MARY E. SHOOPE S

In Centre Hall.
Mr* 51. K. Bhoop. ha* jiistreturned from

Philadelphia, w'th the LATEST KASH-
ION'B, and a complete stock of

New Bonneitu, Yew Uttta, filer;nut
Trimming, Jr',

which will be sold or made up, its ii-iiml nl

reasonable price*.
The new styles are very pretty. Ladic*

call and see tnem early, first come, first
npx2H.4t

Vuluablo fFIP
PUBLIC SALE

Will be offered at public sale,

On Saturday, May 27th IH7I. %

the valuable farm belonging D) the estate

ofßamje| Weaver, of Gregg twp., deed,
containing

203 Acrca ofLaud
more or less, of which about ISO acres are
clear ami the balance consisting of excel-
lent white oak, chestnut and pine limber-
land. Thereon are erected
two good two-story dwel- k| i ;(|s
ling ll'Him, two bank f^|£
barns, and all n-ucssary

outbuildings, with good running witter on
the premises, and four Orchards of the
choicest of all kinds of fruit. This farm
will be offered as a whole, or can be bought
in tracts, as may suit purchasers, a* fol-
lows.

One tract of 130 acres.
(Jpg trCPt af 1515 acres, whereon is one ol

the house* <*fld barn aforesaid.
One tract of 35 (tare# also containing a

house and bar k barn.
There is an orchard upon each tract.
This farm adjoins lands of Henry Duck.

Mich. Tibbens and Jno Itossman, and it
not sold on above day can be purelmsed ut
private sale, at any time thereafter.

Sale to co nmence at 1 o'clock.
Wm. Wkavkr,
DAN. WKAVKK,

Executors

IRA C. MITCHELJ.., Attorney at i i.ax
Bcllefonte, Pa. Office in Gariuan.s

| new buildiDg opposite the Court House,
may6tf'

i Tin4 Now Ki>li Law.
11 ; Tito followhi# i" a synopsis of the
~t new fish bill lm- 0,l by llto legislature :
\u25a0 It is provided that no stimuli or hla< I*

bass t anv nowlv inlroduivd food
I Ashes shall be taken in the Sustjuehnn*

l na ntol Delaware and their tribute*
. rios. including the Schuyhill, by any
i> device whatever until the lir*t of Au
* gust, 1878; and when accidentally
t i caught (hey inn t be returned to the
-! water. The ivossessitin ot these fih by
* any jtewnn during this jwriotl will be

proof of violation et the law, and he
shall be tilted I t ant ju*ivi! of the

4 pcaoe live dolbu , tor each fish > i

' found in Ins JH>SSI -Jon and in default
of pavioeiit t< be iinprt-i -ted. hi*!i
commissioners and the owner* ot pri-
vate ponds ean e.iteb and trans|K>rt

i these fish for planting and propagn
'ing purpose* at any time. 11." ti-li

l commonly known a* tin Su-xpiehamu
Sainton isligosiisiioiiAu tv.tnu* 1 rwi

nut be taken between the li'-l ot he! ?

j ruary and the lii-t ot June, tin ier ihe

I same penalty. In all east * of iliti*
planting the 'Ashes pubic ii ,'hv must

be given of Jhe date ot introduction
I into the streams. !,-eiibing pi i;.. y

the genus and sp*ci*N and a fi-h eom-

Qli-ssioliei ot the ? : .1 J ? ' \u25a0
the courts uf the count) tatist nppr* vo
of the same.

Trespasser.* ujMin laud-owned . < \u25a0
cupied by another, fi>r the purp. -e < t

' shouting, hunting or fishing after pub
lie notice has been given in a u. wspa-
per of the county, an I in April and
May of each year by sign bouts; at

leu-l one foot square, put up and

| maintained in two con*pie*u us pl.t ?< \u25a0
on the premise.*, signed by tlie owner

'I or occupant, will be liable to the same
| penalties. Domestic aquatic fowl*
: trespassing upon piivato ti-b | lids

I inav be ki.led by the owner- or oeeu*

' pants of the ponds- I hero is ajm nal*
ity of SIOO for putting in any strain,

lake or pond, stocked with speckled
trout or black b..*>. any deleterious
sulot.te.ee ur any tneduaud bait with
the intent to injure or capture lUh "or

placing in any fr* >!i water pond or
stream, stocked with brook trout, any
pike, pickerel, back b;;-*. rock bnsa t r

\u25a0 other piscivorous lisb >a|iuon except-
ed \ without the cvum lit? flbeowitcr or
jowners cf savl land u; n which ach
pond or stream is situate*!' . front
can be taken only with book and line
and during the months of Apri , May,
June, Jtilv ami the tir.-t liftecn days in
August. In none f the it reams eta-

braced within this act where migra-
tory fishes now have a cot s can any
bo taken by fish ba.-k.ets, e* i weirs,
kiddels, brush or fascine net*, "or nny
permanently s*t mean*. For vn 'a-

' tion of tin* provi.ieti the .-i.trill d i! e

proper county must Like c oin s u;ce

i under a heavy penalty.
This Jaw is not to iuterfere with any

other to protect the li-h against ba -

kets ami other couti ivance: and only
repeals such laws a* are Inconsistent
with its provisions.

Xou will l>e sure- o! receiving the
full value of your money |isd for any .
article ;.t Uufii- dc .C' Thomas s.

t \u2666 *

On Thursday, a singular ea n. ... ur

; was observed in .thcDclaaarc, tu>ar llor-
linglon. It > pursued, anl, after-.* >trug-

i jjie,killed. r.nd proved to be a -eat weigh-
-1 ing nearly six hundred pound , and being

, eight feat in length. This extraordinary
visitor in these Uttitadc ha* excited curi-
osity and eoojevtur* t u high uiteh. It ;*

said, t<>o, that wore than on*
n seen fruui the ikore be ure the ;iur-uit
began. Alt"Retbvr,ll i- a :n. -t singular

apparition Ifthcsa seal- come fruin A be-
ta, our latest territorial acquisition, it may

; be a question whether, under the Fonr-
! teenth and Fifteenth Amendment*, they

I have u->t rights which Jcrseynon cannot

restrict. w-itb*i!et:. ? it, {the Stat>
jligation by the military p<*w r under b .1 -

|er's Ku-Klux law.

To learn all your defects, quarrel w .th
: ycur best friend.

DEATHS.
On 12th. in llarr ? twp . J-is'.Uuu t.inß- ,

erich.nged al ut It', years, 2 month? and
Id days.

On 12th, in Harris twp , Ai.ua Bohn.

MARRIAGES.
j On ?rJ i"-t. \V. M SliifT. r f t'iv.
! Grove, and Miss Rett- A B'-'k. *d li* a'.--

burg.
On l*th in-t., by lit v. 11. ti .il. t .-?}??

Isaac I.Vtle and it. - Falinie M A!|>in,
both of ftellofonte.

On 21 inst, at the resident" of the Ilri!??-

jar. jit-, by Hi v. S. 1> Bennington. Mr.
liiißnes Krki rt tR V Kiniline baird 1 tii
of.-liowshoe | ntiTsn. i uiogj

'

so* CAT EC H ISM. i
Where do you buy your B*. k- '

At Itankin - Model J'tote.

H hy do y*|if dual there
lie is cheap Jwhr

II here i* the Ston 4

Opposit \u25a0 Hu-li Utilise
Belb foiitc Pa.

I)*>e- ho attend to orders 4

H'ith promptness.

Doe- lie keep well Stocked 4

I|i jttick is complete.

I (Jo to thi* Model Store

j and lava money. ~ apr2S.ly. j

WJjc ? /sun.
t ;ia ... , . .

She ilollav tt'rc.,. ? i.
A N. wapaacrat t r i"re:ui Ti: .. ..

lateuJ.iJ lr I najsl ? No r na I..rt'u.
f c'. <£u g r.tr.ur s. ? ??? it t.--, M.o U.a.-, Tr ?

i-.ioast Mf.t. V.i * .rs. fti 1;,*.s, .. 11 I Us - j
u( il-iio-tfoi.s. u I- I*. , v> u*4

all nil.

O*LV OXK t.)Lt. T V Vui : i

om: t.t'x;>t.'. '> :u; s run iv*.
o < rtan one c i a C . 1..-1 lit :e tj a |

On i. t . ? \u25a0 111

SdUI-WEEttLY HU>, 23 A YEAH,
r Ctj ? into rl*r >'il - I c arwior m

il ?: *KKIst.V, tit witii (t crsatet ta.-iAr of

. i >' l aaoas realiatr,a I fuilititn; taa a-at

t. i.tutMt;tiai'irlilJk'.ov.or fratltusss. beeau* 1
i wc -,! i t J.i lof oat a -ial) .

T:IE daily n. s, bu A YEAK.
A itlwCmmouflr ru l b' n -wspajivr. im t'.e

terras, c rcoallun ft t't' wo.-el Sr~r. little-
ml Mailt. ud tearlo s ill uu ItiC*. A I the t.ews !
fr-ttn ftr. ryuru Iwtcii t a c >!>/ ; hjr mall,
AO ceuw a mouth, or S(J a ? tr.

TERMS TO CLUBS.

TilV DOLUS WiXIlhY L'X.
l'.ve CJt tos. one jrr*r, ara:-.v -\u25a0 tlre-a-tj.

Ir'itnr llullars.
Ten rst'le. one rnsr.se* .r It- t -t 11-e ea (a,.d

a . iraou > to the ;ou-r A J *l -tn-x.
Ei.-ht Dollar*,

witarr noeles. o*o fa t. r rn'|v adtlte-setl
t. .1 au ci ruc-ipy Ij lue *t-is rnp of cie.oi. j IFifteen Dollars,
tr enpftt*. obo tear, tirtis a Itlroas en.l too

\u25a0 it- ceS jf oau jeur 11 eelter no ofrltih).
Thirty-tltreo Dollars,

if-*i i.pft-s, onn rear, -epai nor a -tlrest en (a*u
t suut W.*l*ou*f trio. t-ofr ui-ofi-|un).

Thirty-live Dollars.
Ie ! tin-ire.! c*. It, one tear, it one td.lreu

t .i i tha Dsl'jr lor out! yc .rio the si tter naof
no i. Fifty Dollars.

? h" tired e*ste. one \u25bc nr. s-psiately sd-
- l .an ! iha lJally loro. o yesr io iltesetter

ft-Dhi. e-lxiy Dollars.
.?S SDIf-WEEULY SUX.

i , o. ; em, trfi?jutelv addressed, i >
Eilflil Dollars,

. !..,o i t-f! r fenars'eir ai.irtaaod (ana
?? I; t i ettor o(i.if rt-iit),

hUlet n Dollar*.
. i V lUit NOSEY 1

i n. or draft 4 r n Ye*

1*
? ?c.ln if i't.tlirlili!4 Htvr 1\u25a0; I. .( <\u25a0. . Idrtt*.

i V I Mi.X.tH'l, Piihlhher,
* ban i iaco. hew York City. .

Porkers in Silver I'nlnce I'nin.

Hogs and Unrmil Cnttla on IIhot!*. '

I Y la.lnv tli ? lltxl n ,jti!ur train of
Pttla.'O Stork cat s pitaac I through thi*

?; city from St, I ?uU < * route lor Ilr>
' i('otumiuiipiiw yard* above New mk

I'ily. This will murk N new era MI TLIE
raulu trade and i-< >hi*tiiied t revolt!

j int/ ? the whole liuaiur** >f !?

! shipment*. Tlie train mii-i-lc.lot t lcv
'!en ear* containing ottn hundred and

? *v> Uy tu-i h< ad uft<in The t;*rv

are arranged fur holding *i*teeti li :tl
1 < uh, with M ju'iate stall* separate I by
jptlr-, which nit' clo-ed a* aoott in an
<i\ get* liis ji'.uv. 'l'll*- \u25a0 *l ill* art'

readily ndjti.,uldc t tlui *)?'?' t the;,
animal * ( Ui {,, allurd ample room for;
lvin <loivn ami rising up. A cotufor- 1
taltl lull ofluvillus i- strewn over

I tlbvittum, M) tlmi tlio animal* have,
jail the accommodation* of a drat cla*- t

1 deeping cur. Thu* the |-<>rhnr tun '
!<iiu<./ * u{ I,'n ,Me, nn<l the Ijine

tit er can "pat himself in hi* little hcd.
At the top oftacb car i*a fl'r 'l l*x,

, with runvit j- tit < which pomutmil-,
aite with the teed Un-iu* underneath
al-1 aw tier tank, nil"rlinpr a s 'll!*'>
of water, hy whioh arrangement thejj
(tattle ran he fed anil watered dtiriitgL
th. transit without unshipping.

The ear* are 'milt some eight lie!

I ..j r than oriH-jaty steel, ear*, and
in regard t > tin width, there is amide
room to prevent the animal fr >m he
ing hru> ? 1 or jarred. Underneath are

th) pa> in. r rartruel.s, wit!) ? lipti d
spring and swinging bar, giving to tie
?mr the -ante i :*e in ition a- the regu-
lar ps-n- rear, the advantage. <! J
ghic't are that th - wear and tear will!
I)i' no greater, the ease of motion over- j

' coming all evil elicet* of the sudden
stopping and starting of the train.
The stock train will run through to

New* York in nicety -:\ houra, instead
of consuming ten days as formerly, the >
animal* living stalled, fed and watered
without any unsliipping. r

It is claimed hy experienced rltsj"-
per* that the-o "palaces" will entirely |
do a\vav with the old fashioned ".-tage (

coach/ affairs. They combine c.mvi*

nicnce with cheapness ?two e-.siinial,

element--. Stock is transported through
more apeedily, and turn* out in lielUT!
condition at its destination, and these;

: are no secondary considerations.
As an evidence of cur a*t >uisbing

pr-(gris* wo may note that it is bit
forty-two years since the tii>t railroad
was built In the Ilulled Stale', while
in that brief period we have made '
such gigantic |)rogress that we find
ourselves at the end of a half ceiiturr ,
transporting our cattle in Silver Pa - .
ace Car . Verily the ' world m >vt

'

That the Ku-Klux. puree bill >* u:t- v
constitutional may be taken a*already
pr ved. In this n-j* litis a* bad si-1
it could wed be made. Put there i

another point of view in which nature

is more odious S'jd more repugnant to

jall right feeling.
Gen. Grant s maxim, "let u* bave||

i peace." met with a harty re-jHJioc from i
the whole country ; aud the people no 1
doubt imigintd that whcn.ha became/
i'r- -tdeiit iio would 1 goyerneil by
the spirit of that saying. Hut instead

lof this, wo *( e him urging IIJKIII hi-
party in Congre-- the ps*-ig-ol üb.il i
wha-e Only real purpose is to secure; 1
hi, own retiomiuatioii a* a candidate
fur the Presideuv, an 1 whose exer-
ted coiiMiiuenia' i* to promote hostih-
t'eeling, aiiett.ilioii, antagonism, and
cot:flirt lietwein cillaeiw of the South
and eitiarn* of the North. Instead id \u25a0
aiming nt peace. Gen. Grniil, and the,
majoritv who have (ilievol hi* dictat. -

iu t'oiigri-s, aim at war. Instead ol
endeavoring to prod ut*order, harmony,
friendlv and imtriotic sentiment* lie-

tweeu the <|i!ferciit "imgrnylucat divi-
sion* of the Union, they en leaver to

fan into fire the dying remains of the
! old conlt *t.

It i* impus.-ihio to exaggerate tlie
wickediii'* <f such conduct. What
punishment cauhl be to<> great for men

! w!i ), mend)' to carry an election, light
anew the firebrands of civil discord,
and wh ? are r id vto jeopard the peace,
the prosperity, and the happiness ol

the country a* a means of controlling
it- voters '!

HU UN".SI OK & TIIOMAS
Ufii t-. it. Pbblio QUI llu

j i;rg(*st an't br>t set- ti -t l *K*of nicrrhiui-
!i*<\ In (.'ciitre (-"uniy. Call, examine and
!- for yourself.

I.AJNK <; lt< n't' It I Ks. ,i ,C 'V. jsivn, be-t <((i.(!t?y ITI-- .??.IF.-E,'
I ? -t O.: UG black 1 I'. GRAON tea*, luveringi

I syrvp. goldaaiTrap. Drips iHsitids bnk-i
1 ing HI ifa-xMi, tietf eyervtbina in the]
i grocery line at ilo* lowest i tish jiri.-ea in tlx

tnarl:etßCKNSl I>K it TUO)fAS'. i tin
: Jlltlrc.

H ARNESS, collar*, cart wkt|>s carriage
w ltips, in great vnrietie*. aovern*

' meat gears, saddle*, bridle-, inartingnler |
; cheek line*, enrt gear*, ing harness, buggv
1 Uarne-- ham- , etc. Krerythingin thoad
i dlery line at

lit'RNSIIIK& THOMAS'

SiMCBs all varieties, gmund to order
and warranted to ho strictly pure. |

J It is the (>nly jdacejrou can And uotoiillcni-j
t j'u-.-s. Try tlx in foryour own Mtisfac-

I tion. You cioi (-nlv fiixl th'ein at
UtTKN\S||>K A THOMAS'.

I KATiIKK,of nil de-.-ription*. French
® A'mf .kin, i \u25a0:!i-h sole leath-r, moroc-

co-.. sheep -kins, lining-. Everything
n the leather fine warranted to give atit-

fa< lion, at iTttSSIIUi .V Tllri.MAS

rk AHITS SOAI*. Wm, ilagau and ,ic-j
V *ll- ftdMfl, Itol-hifift' .'(||[*. J(-*\u25ba.-

, Oakley's hoaps, oldca'tile, pure, Iaim faf(

' Klderling's -oap, aud a gn-at variety ot
j other soaps, nt

BtTRNSIDK ATHOMAs
; ll'tiitnian - celebrated confection*,

1 U'hitman's celebrated ehooolate,
! linker - cbt#lnt*r. Stri'lh * clp-colate,
j''liina (iinger. Kngli-li Picke*,
\ luoricali l'ickte*, at

liritN'SlDK *THOMAS'

The New Firm.
Herlaclier &. Cronmiller,

GKNTPK lIAPI/. PA

Ximv Spring Uooils
('nine onr and all!
Ju*t arrived tni'l will always lie kepi

on hand a lull Hue of
Dry (lumh, Notion . (Srocerie*. Hard

u ire, t-tiware, W-c-daiid willow ware!
Iron, Salt, l-'i-'i and iti fact, a magnificent
assortment ofeverything kept 'n i.

First Class Storei
now tsftdy, and (or tuls at mafvalofu low]
rates. j'

tIOOIH V Kit Y N K \I! AT THE
(Mil) PItICKS.

Mtislin*they will*ell v-e.i tho very het]
t-r.ni(|s nt price* that wilt nslonidi you
N--iv spring

Dress (i(rods
A rno-L beautiful variety, consisting ?f all
thu uovelttc* of tho SEASON, at lower rates
than ordinarily charged at other place*.
White Goods i

Embroil ories
Tlx- finest stock mtowu, bw.li u> o<|uitnlity|
q nility, and prices. ' j,

i-JOOP SXIfiTS
Tho bc*t makes, latest styles and lowest '
rate-. (Hat* and Cap* in great variety!'
Linens, Towellings, chocks, I)enin g*, loth
Casisimcrs, Clonkings.

BALMORAL SKIRTS,
Spring and summer shawl*, in fact, we keen j
everything, ;ind will sell at N very MIIIMIII!
advance on first cost.

All we a-k that you will <
CALL AND EXAMINEll| I; STOCK I
before purchasing elsewhere, A* we do no!
consider it anv I rouble to -how goods (

ALL KINDS 01-' HARNESS, I
-IIV(IR plated and Yankee Harness double
and single, bridles and halters. apr7l

LIME! LIMEt
ll- l <|iiaHty of Lime, constantly on

hand, iu any quantities, at the kiln of the
undersigned, near Centre Hall.
.'hipill Sain'i Brua*.

ti to la*At' //liter to huy a good Sulk-
ey or Spring wagon.

-At -

Take your old metal to I*A.ie HtililThe
allows 10-irn for it ttian any body alaa, 11!

, et* in trade at his slops.
.

(l-it-ihue //OVI'T to get your Propers
IV insured, or tour //\u25a0(re and ( ows
.igaiiist aceltleiiC by the Railroad.

0
(Jo to I - vac 11.-i er to buy Staves * Tluj

M -ir-- of every Dcrlutlii, Jspaiinad, j
fainted a Pre- wl of tlkinds.

0
ti.itol.vAi Hot er t-t buy dried Cher-1

li. 3 with ,V without seeds, dried Apples A

Worth- A Elder llerrie-, Plastering Hair
a1 iv-ioiihand, Sawed Slilngb No* 1,111
!, Pl-.w. iV Sitear. ol almost every kind,

< 'luting- of all kinds made to order.
? \u2666 ?

-? Any person sending us eight sub- H
- rib. r- with (tie cash, s|ll, will rei eive
the Rejmrter I .tear free and for four |
name* and J-H, the Reporter ti months froe

SUNDAY SCHOOL NEN
AWAKE! AWAKEI
RANKIN'S

.s.i/;. s< it<><n. i:.\/roj:/i'M ;
(ju-t wtx-re von w int I-' g ? and buy y-airJ|
tliutlto Mr. Rankin sett* his (onds far u
low an) >iie else and gives entire satisfac- A
'ion, S( eh - e-dteethm of Kuxelopes.
"tore < Ipp . lie Rush II(11440,

tl

M

rr. s rli ti li \ i. is h
H

if
a
a

CoaoliManufactory, f
a

, a

1* c v i M urrn v. n
?

li
u

at li - t-tabtubiueiil at Centre Hall, Pa.. (]

ki - j.son hand, and f>r sale, at the mat

rca -nable rate*, a large l*>ck of a
I

Carriages,

Buggies, jj
& Spring Wagons,

Pi.AIX and I'iXi'T,

and vehicles ofevery description made to,

order, arol Warranted, to be made of the '

bed seasoned material, and by the most

-Lilts- I alld i -ilip.-'.enl ork-nei . Persons

wanting anything in his line are riv|uetcl |
t- call and examine In- work, they will find '

,t n >i t be excelled f->r durability and I
wear. . aprSAly L

_
jj

I kKMOVAI.

THEODORE DESCHXKR,
(U S SMITH,

ha- r, IIOVI ! to the t-.re known a- N-. ?'

It ~h - Arcade next door P> Ziniiiierman.
Br-i- A Co., at lt-'l cfonte, w here he is just i
opening out |l' -lliplete -lock of
I(KV<I.VKHS

tit NS.
, M MUNITION

PISIIINO
TACKLE

It, . It.iHs It.: . Key*, and general Srmn-
,ug Vrt-( le (iuns made and repaired any

warranted inmid

J>LN N"H \Ll.""A< \IKMY.

t'be Spring s.-.-ion --f thi Classical and
Normal ltntittitmn will comm*t ceur.Mon-
-lay April Jltti l*Tt, t > .ontinue nine

Sp , ial Jitt. nti.ili given to those desiring
so teach. Tuition from ft.'*l to 7,l*' per

IkHtrtiiiii; mill fumiibed b#
final" till*M-h hI al f*?<iliaM*

i: LI PRC \ \I. A M
tir.\ tiro. 11l .'lt AS XX, Principal.

1V.,, ii.ariS.bt.

is Alt M FUR SALE The" subscriber
otfer, nt private -ate the farm on which

he now resides, -dusted in Ferguson town-

?hip. County ofCentre, one mile and a half
we-t of Pine drove. Ttse farm contains
?no hundred am! twenty acres of the best
quality of limestone, one hundred acres of
which i clearc-l under good fencej and ir.|
a high ot illltlvatmll. I i( e lalauvo of
iwcaty acre* is coveredjwlth a fine growth of
timber, the building* are good and conve-
nient, with a stream ot running water at
the door. An orchard in full bearing of
the verv* be-t varieties offruit, and a grape
vinvard ot tlx- most popular and standard
varieties.

Titis spleixlid (arm will be sold cheap,
and term* made easy. For particulars call

I upon or addrcM
(i M. KEPLER.

mariil.tr Pine drove Milts.

BTE REOBOOPEC
VJKW . M.Ut M*. < IIKOMO*, FK A WgS,

E *V 11. T. ANTHONY A ( 0..
sil Broadway, New York,

Invite the Attention >f the Trade to their
extensive assortment of the above goods,
.f their own pubtuntion, manufacture and
importation.
<\l.*o PHOTO LAVTKRX SI.IDK* AXP
-IR Al'lto-OM'F . XKW VIKW - or TORkXIITK.

K ,( 11. T. AN I'HONY *k CO.. 691
Broadway, New York, Oppoait Met-

ropolitan Hotel,
lUroRTKH* ANI) M AX'r ACTI RRR* or
PH(Tt KJ R A PHIC MATKRIAI-S

ntai'lO.fint

S.VVAtIK *k RRO.,
(Successor to N. Ililibish)

\Vhole *I!J an 1 retail dealer* in

Stoves ATinware,
Allegheny Street, Bellefonto, Pa.

Road only a partial li*tof Cook Ktove

Wellington,
Waverly,

Ornamental,
Oriental,

Roval Cook,
Prince Royal,

Sea Shell,
Artisan,

And American

Parlor and Office Stnvca:

Morning Glory, Tropic, Brilliant, and
New Egg.

And Parlor Cooks tor Wood or Coal, and
\\ x.d Stoves of every description.

Vttcntion i called t his -t-u-k of Uoonng
Plate, new -i*c, which he ha* just receive

-\u25a0? I, si/c tOx'J). It makes belterpib tlialit he
-Id aim-, and can lie furnished encuper thai

any other estiihlishfnelit in tiiwn.
. -*-S|Miiiting and jobbing promptly at-

teiided to. Charge* reasonable and satis-
laetion guaranteed. octlf't*|

XTK W HARD \Y A ItKSTt)RKI

J. ,J. HARRIS.
No. -i, HKOCKKRIIOFKKD\V

A new and complete Hardware Store ha'
been opened by the un<ler-igued in Brock-
erhotf* new building?where they arc pro- 1
pared to sell all kinds of Building a mi Housi
Furnishing Hardware, Iron, Steel, Nails.

Buggy wlmel* in sett-, Champion Clothci
Wringer, Mill Saws, Circular ami Hhih
Saws, I'ennon Sit ws, Webb Saws, Ice Crean
Fri-e/ers, Bath Tubs, Clothes Racks, a fttl
assortment of(ilass and Mirror Plate of ai
-i/.es, Picture Frames, Wheelbarrows
Lamps, Coal Oil Lamps, Belting, Spokes
Felloe*.and Huh*. Plow*, Cultivators, Oorr !
Plow*. Plow Points, Shear Moid Boards;
and Cultivator Teeth, Table Cutlery, Shov-i
els. Spade* and Forks, Locks, Hinges, i
Screws, Sash Springs, Horse-Shoes, Nails,
Norway Rods. Oils. Lard, Lubricating, ICoal, Liuaced, Tanners. Anvils, Vices, Bel-i
lows. Screw Plates, Blacksmith* TtrnD,
Factory Bells, House Bells Dinner Belis',
Gong Bells, Tea Bells, Grindstones, Carpen-
ter Tools, Fruit Jars and Cans, Paints, Oils,
Varnishes received and for sale at

jnues'6B,ly. J. & J. HARRIS.

ABAC M, UKYKOI.D * **MAK*I.K
? ranar, Manor at , IMlcfontc.

I W 1 N EH AND LIQUO RS
I Tho subscriber iMpectAilly calls tho at-
tention uf tho public to hi* citablishiu nt,
where h is nrcpaiad to furulsh ail klndtot
jForeign ami Doiitostic Liquors' wholesale
at tlx- lowest cash prices, which are warran-
led to he the best qualities according to

' their respective | rifie*. His stock consists
of live, Monottgnliela, Irish and othet
Whisk lea, all kind* of Brnndiet. ILdlaixl
Gin, Port, Maderia, Cherry, lilackherry
and other Wine* thn best articles at as
reasonable raUis a* can be had in the city,

[CtuuapafM, Ckayrf. Blackberry, Giliger
! and Crraway Brandies, Pure Jamaica ami

New Knglaml Hum, Cordial of ail kind*.
He would particularly invite Farmer*, 11*

,'tcl keepers and others to call aud exaiuin.
Ills large supply, to judge for themselves

' and be certain ofprocuring what they buy,
which can seldom be done when purehas-

lug in ihe city,
gcr-physicians are respectfully requested

-? give hi* liquors a trial. aplU

I 11 NTRE HALL HOTKL
Vv JOHN Br ANOI KH, Proprietor.

Stage- arrive and depart daily, for all -
points, north, south, east and west

This favorite ilotel ha* been refitted and
furnished by its new proprietor, and la now
in every respect one of ibe most pleasant
country li->tel* in central Pennsylvania. I
t he travelling i iiiitiiuninnud drovers Will .

always find the best aeeommodatioti*. Per- >
?un* trout the city wishing to spend a few 4

weeks during the *uiuiuer in the country,]
will find Centre Halt one ot the most deaii-
liltillocation- ami the Centre Hall Ilotel
all they could desire for comfort aud con \u25a0veitleitce, aplCbS.tf *

COACH MANUFACTORY. '
lIARDMAXI'llll.UPM,

A T HIS manufacturing establishment at
J\. Yeagortown, on the t-ewisiowi 1
and 18-lie funic Turnpike, ha* now on banc 1
a fine stock of Carriages Buggies, Suiklei '
and Spring Wagons, vklrh he now offert ?
for sale as superior in quality and sty Ir*tx 1
anv uianufactured in the country. They
are made of the very best seasoned stock by \u25a0
first cists practical workmen, and finished
in a style that challenges cuo.parisou will:
any work utjlfr In the Eastern cities
and can be sold at lower prices than thus* .
maiiutacturd in large town* and cities,
amidst high rents aud ruinou* prices of liv- I
ing lieiug master of hit own situation, j
anxious to excel in his artistical profession <
nud free front any annoyances iu his busi- '
nets, he has time nnd ability to devote hit '
entire attention to his pr<m-*siun and bis
customer*, rendering satisfaction alike tr
all patrons, operatives, his country, nnc ?
bimrlf.

Call and examine his stock and learn hit '
prices, and you cannot fail to be satisfied.

KEPAIII I X G ;
ofall kind* done neatly, promptly, -no
reasonably.

Yeagortown, June 12,1968 ly. (

nOI'BLK AND SINGLE BARREL rfowling piece* at
apltfW. IKWIN& WILSON. | 4

TIT J. B, KTTF.LE S
HOLESAI*H WINE dt LIUI'OK

STORE
Bishop street, Uellefoute, in tlie St->ne bull-,:

ding iormerly occupied by the Key- ' J
stone Bakery

Takes pleasure in informing the public that
he keeps constantly on hand a supply o<''
choice Foreign and Domestic Liquors.

All HarrtU, he ft end (asks rarmmted c
to .-??ifoin tkf quantity rrprttrnttd. !'

The attention ofpracticing physicians is
( ailc-Lto hi* stock of

PURE LIQUORS, ?
-.(liable fur medical purpose*. Bottles, 1
jug*, and demijuhn* con-untlv on hand. '
li- has the ONLY PL'RE' NECTAR
WHISKY in town.

All liquors are warranted to give satis- '
facti.-n. Liquors will be sold by the quart,''
barrel, or tierce. He ha* a large lot ui

BOTTLED LIQUORS
Of the finest grade* on hand.

Confident that he ran please customers;
lie respectfully solicits a share of public pa,' 1
trotiago my lit!

J KWIN A WILSON are con stun Ily re

reiving new goods in their line.

HARD W A Rfc

-ifevery description at rcdu.c prices- rx> '
being opened every day apllfO.

Wall Paper, cheap
iFotu (1 to 20 cent* per bol tn llrtlnlir'

BUFFALO SCALES, of the best make!
from 4 lbs up to PJCMAmi bis.

aplOGg IKWI.V A WILSOX.

J Xl: Y Ml 'TK 1 m 1'
1/ for sale by Invrtx x \Vna<<x. !

apIO 6a

CI ROSS-CUT AND MILL SAWS, be
/make at It.Wis A Wtix>v
apltTOK

PUMPS!
r;

|
\\'ooilen Pumps,

r
.

> AND

PIPING.
The undersigned would respectfully call j

the attention ufihecilißens of Centre county,
mid Pennsvalley in particular, to the fact
that be is manufacturing x

IfW2 8237
r

: made at home or elsewhere. He uses none
1 but the b( *tmaterial. IT A w ARRIXTS TH*M
to give satisfaction, as being the most last-

' ing nnd
wo--den pump, being arranged to let the,

I water off and prevent I reccing in winter
pine, poplar or cqoumber pumps always

on band. Hi* matiriai for pump* is all
sawed from large timber, and are thu*

Secured against Cheokingor Cracking
All orders by mail promptly filled.!
PIPING. made of the best material, of;

five inch scantling, joined together w tb
coupling blocks, thoroughly banded, and;
wm ranted to stand any pressure required
for ordinary use. Prices of pGing range
from Hi to 18 cents per foot. Send orders to

, sept.6o.ly J. TKLLEK,
Milesburg, Pa

; v
r/{ur i a I Case s

AND t'ASKKTS.
AIR-TIGHTAND IN DESTRUCTIBLE

FOR
; Protecting and Preserving (he Dead.;

The undersigned takes pleasure in an-
nouncing that he hns secured the sole agen-l
j cy in thin county for

M/; TA L Lie A -V I) Q L A SS
lliirinl Chum it nil UaNkrU,

which arc so widely known a* to require no;
*j(cial commendation The METALLIC;
BURIAL CASK, with it* present im-
proved style and finish, its entire harmony!
witli the tcclirigs of tho bereaved, its per-j
footed adjustments and appointments in
whatever relate* to the preservation and

1 protection of the body alter death, confirm
it*utility and entire ndnptnes* to the pur-
poM-s for whieh it is de>igned.

COFFINS of all description* furnished
i at the shortest notice; ami all order* filled

pr((inptly night or day. Thu Doad laid out
. with care, and luneraL and escorts super-

intended in person. HENRY HARRIS
. novlt Uellefoute, Pa. !

\| 1 LLKK'S HOTEL, Woodward, Pa
il Stiige# arrive and depart daily.

. This favorite hotel it now in every respect
, one of the most pleasant country hotels in j

central Pennsylvania. The traveling com-,
muiiitywill always find the best nccoinmo-;
dation. Drovers can at all times be accom-
modated with stables and pasture for any

i number ofcattle or horses.
jutyS'llfkf GEO MILLER

SPINDLE SKKINS for wagons, all i|
tw, at tho sign of the Anvil,

il aplO'dd. IRWIN a WILSON.

I AM PS OF KYKUY VARIETY aud
j kind at
aplOrCS IRWIX& WILSON'S.
CLOTHlNG?Overcoats Pants, Vests,

and Dress Coats, cheap, at Wolf*.

P'OCKKT CUTLERY?aII luako. e
uricos at IBWIN AWIL0

I" "

LOOKING-GLASS PL \TESofaii.i
for sulu by IRWIK A WILHON.

,| wo 1068. ;

JAPANNED TOILET SETTS. AND
other Japanned ware, at the AnvilStore.

/aplO'oß. IRWIN a WILSON.

BOALTS for Buggi us and Carriagbar
site* in use; Fire Bolts, ditto, at

pUf6B IRWIN a WnsoV
- / "lOFFIN TRIMMINGS, a large atsort-i
\y munt at fitWIN <k WILSONB

* I'liiladclpliin Store
- Iu Brocktrhoff** block, Bishop Ktr-el,

Belicfonte. where

KELLER l UUSSER,

i have ju*topened the best, cheapest, large*'
as well as the best acsorted stm-k of Goon

I ( n Bullefonte.

HERE LA HIEH,
Is the place to buy your Silk*, Mcbaii

Motambtijuet, itups, Alpacas, Detain
Lans, Brilliant*, Mu*llns, Oalieoc*, 'fx
nigs, Planets, Opera Klnnels, Ladies One
ng, Gent- Cloths, Ladles Sarijue*, Whi'

I'ckay, Linen Table Cloths, oounterpn<
Crib Counterpane*, White and Color'
Tarlton. Napkin*, Inserting* and Edgier
White I*ace Curtint, Zephyr & Zcphvr IV '

'.iMTTtc, Tidy Cotton, Shawls, Work tfak< ,

RUNDOWNS,
, Notion* of every kind. White Good* ?

I very description, Perfbmery, Bibbom
; Velvet, Taffeta and Bonnet, ford* a

i llraid Veils. Buttons, Trimtuings, l.adx
j ,--. i Misses Skirts,

HOOP KKIRTS,

I Thread Hosiery, Pans, Beads,Fi wing

LADIES AND MISSES SHOEs

and in fact every thing that t an be though)
of, dttired or used in the

FANCY GOODS on NOTION I.INF

FOR (JENTLEUEK,
they have black and blueclotE*,, black two
fancy eaisimeres, sattinetts, tweeds, met 1
orn*, silk, satin and common vesting*, it '
abort, every thing imaginable in the line o:
gentlemen* wear.

Rvciiywade Clothing of Every Din I
ocriptioti, for Men and Hoys.

f

Roots and Shoos, in endless roricU
Hats and Caps, CARRETS, OlieJoth,
Rugs, Brown Muslins, Bleached Mus-
lins, /trillings. Sheetings, Tallcclvths.
Jte cheaper than elsewhere.

liieirslock ofQUEENS WAKE *GEO
CKKIKN cannot be excelled in quality ot ?'
price.

Call in at the Philadelphia Store and con- I
riuceyourselves that KKLLEU A MI'S-
SEK have any thing you want, and do bu-'
?iaet* on the principle of "Quick Sale* and ; i
Small Profits." aptSO.tiV 1

OIitXAVD riOPCCIAIXTAItX j 1
GOOD NEWS FOR THEPEOPLE.

Great Attraction and Great Bargains!
r undersigned, detertniud tomcat tlx
1 popular demaud for I-ower Prices, re- :

specinilly calls the attention of the publU
to hi* *tock of

SADDLERY,
now offered at the old stand Designed et- ,
pedal i for the people and the tim- \u25ba thcUr ,
ge*t and most varied and compk-te assort- .
meat of

Saddles, IlarucM), Collar*, Dridlc*. ;
ofevery description and quality; Whips,
and in fact everything complete to a first '
class establishment, he now offers at price- 1
which will suit the time*. i
' A better variety, a better quality or fine <
style ofHaddlerv ha* never before been of- 1
cured to the public. Call and examine our
lock and be satisfied before purchasing*
elfewbere.

Determined to t>!ca* my patron* and
thankfbl for the liberal share of patronage

; heretofore enjoyed. Irespectfully solicit a
continuance of the same.

JACOB HINGES. Centre Hall

T KW FIRM NEW GOODS AND

Panic Prices.
FOSTER,DEYLIXG A WILSON.

flaring purchr*cd the extensive store ol
Howell, nillilar. IA Co., and addedto them
at panic prices* large assoitroetit of

NEW GOODS,
They ore enabled to sell at

OLD FASHIONED PRICES!
A targe variety of

Ladies' Drees Guofc

Great Bargains in

Musiiits aud Calicoes.

Ready- Made Clothing

Warranted to Suit

Our Cloth* and Catstmer*,
Cant le excelled.

THEIR GROCERY DEPARTMENT,
Astonishes every one In assortment and low
price*

"

]
Syiup, Sugar, Tea, Coffee. Cannel iruitt,
Jellie*. Domestic and Foreign Fruits,

Cheese and pastries ot an kinds,
and every other aiticle be-

longing to the Grocery
Department.

They Wholesale at Fkiladelphia Rates.
gg- Farmers, Mechanic* and Laborer*
look to your interest One dollar saved i
a dollar in pocket. Then call and *-e at
what astonishingly low prices

FOBSTER DKVLING A WILSON,
Are selling their Dry C oods and Groceries

ggNo trouble to show Goods.
If they- are not a# represented, we will

pay you foryour trouble. Don't forget the
place.

po~TURNER BUILDIXG-Mtt
aplKßf Allegheny St., Bellefonto Fa.

CENTRE HALL

Manufacturing Co
AND

Mac hi lie Works.
CENTRE HALL CENTRE CO., PA

Having enlarged our New fowvnx f*lo

MACUOR SHOP* and AOELCCLTT'RAI
WORKS. .Stocked with all aew and late*:,

improved Machinery at Centre llail, an-

nounce to the public that they are now read \

to receive order* for anything in their lia<
of business.

Shaftings,
'

Putties.
Hangers.

IRON & BRASS
We also manufacture :.io celebrated

KEYSTONE
HARVESTER,

which now stands unrivalled.
This Reaper has advantages over all olhei

Reapers now manufactured. One advan
'.age we claim for it, is the lever power, b.\
which we gain one hundred per cent orei

i other machines. Another advantage is th<
! hoisting and towering apparatus, wliereb.
the driver has under his complete contro
'ofthe machine; in coming to a spot of lodg
i>d grain, the driver can change the cut i

! he machine in mi instant, without stopping
the team, varying the stuble from 1 to 14

1 inches at the outside of the machine, as well
ias on the inside. It is constructed of tirsi
class material; and built by first class una-

i chanics. We warrant it second to none.
All kinds ofHorsepowers and Threshing

Machines, Hay and Urain Rakes, latest im
proved. Alikinds of Repairing done. Di f-

ferant kinds of

PLO W S
AND

PLOW CASTING.
The Celebrated Heckendorn Economies

plow which has given entire satisfaction
We employ the best Patternmakers, our

patterns are all new and of the most improv-
ed plans. Plans, Specifications and Jl aw
ings furnished for all work done by us.

,a&~ We hope by strict attention to bust
ness to receive a share of public patronag

CASTINGS
ofevery description made and fitted up fo

MILLS,
FORGES,

FURNACES.
FACTORIES,

TANNERIES.
AC., AC.

Altorders by mail promptly attended to

OFNTPJ: V.r.fcl, \<T'o COM'P

ii i:MtvT.

COMPOUND FLUID

Extract Catawba

GRAPE PILLS.

Component I'utU?l luid Extract L'hu
barb aurt hunt luiraet (Jatuuba

Or ape Juice.

Fur liver complaint*, jaundice, bilious
utfccUS'bs, itk 01 nervous headache,
rotiiventa, tic. Purely vigetabn

no mercury, luioemls .

deleterious drugs.

H
Tii-i* I'ill* are the m<l dli(litftir.

pirttsaut purgutit#, *up> v. <-dleg ee. lot ul .
-ah-, loagucaM. et< Tbw i uvihii,
in. r, p.. j O.tl. t<, ilia utoroiMl) *J I
give ion# -*u*eneither nausea iM.rgnpin
. am*. 'liny am composed of ths am
UK < dintt*. After a few days' use ofthru

>ui.ii an ini|i>r*t4wiiof the entire *yt<-t.
uio |iliu' *<l iiijiririiiinu'aii>iii U> tt>
weak md cmttUd, whi flier a fit t.g f-ui
imprudtlu. i r disease. 11 T. HrllnVlit
footpound fluid Extract Catawba Gritj
fill*are not tujaarottoled. frotu the fact tin
?untreated Pill* do not dissolve, but pa.
through the ?tciuaeh without di**J.vin>
consequent!} do 11 produce the dratted et

fact. Tb Catawba Grape Pills, bran,
pt-a*aiu in taste and odor, do not neesan
tate their being so gar coated. Prita
cents per box.

E
11E.N KY T, UELMBOLD*

BioMLr (nscwnuno coMrot'xn
Fluid Extract riaraafwrilla

WUI radically exterminate from tbe\ kten
Scrofula. Syphilis, Fever Sores, Llows
Sore Eye*, bore Legs. bore Mouth. Hon
Head. Bronchitis. Skin Disease*, teal
Rheum Canker*, Running* front the Eat
while swellings, tumors, cancerous aftec
lions, node., Rickets, glandular swelling*
night sweats, rash, teller, huuiort of ai
kind*, chronic rheumatism, dyspepsia, am
ail disease* that bar* been established it
the .yieni foryear*.

L
Being prepared expressly for the abov-

rowplituenu, it* t lood-purifying proper ?
tie* are greater than ant other pteparaiioi
[oftsrtapanlla. Jt gives tha complexion i

clear healthy color and restores the pallet i j
to a stato vt health and purity. For pur. j
fying the Mood, removing alt chronic cm' j
slituiiotiai diseases anting from the an Ito ;
pure state <fthe blood, and the only telis
hie and effectual known rt medv for th<
cure of pain, and swelling ut the tone-
ulcerations of the throat and legs, blotchc
pimples on the face, erytipeia* and a! .
caly eruptions of the .kin and beautify j
ing complexion

M
IIEXKYT. HELMBOLD' 9

noctynuTui

Fluid Extract Buchu,
THE GREAT DIURETIC,

ha* cured every ease of diabetes in whieh
: it he# been gi\ en, irritation of the neck oi
'.be bladder and inflammation of thf'kid-
neys. ulceration of the kidneys and blad-
Ider. retention ofurine, dneasi-s ofthe pras-
iiate gland, stone in the bladder, calculus,
gravel, brick du.t dedosit, and mucous ot j

[milky discharges, and for infeebled and
delicate constitutions ofboth sexes, attend
cd with thefollowing symptoms: indisposi-
tion to exertion, U>, oip wcr, I ssofmem-
?.ry, difficulty of breathing, weak nerves
trembling, horror of disease, w akefulness.

. dimness of vision, pain in the back, hot
hands, (lushing of the body, dryness ofthi
-kt , eruption on the face, nan id count*
nance, uuirersai lassitude or the musculo!
-ystetn. etc.
(Used by personi from the egos of etgb
teen to i*eiity-flve. and from thirty-Bvi

fifty five or tn the dsclin# or change c.
life; after confinement or labor pains; bed
wetting in children.

B
> Heimbo'.d buchu is Diuretic and
blood-purifying, and cure* all disease.
jarising Own habit* of dissipation, and ex

I cesses and imprudences in life, impurities
lof the blood, etc.. superseding copaiba in
affection* fur which it is used, and syphili-
tic affection*?in these diseases a*ed in con-
nection with lleimbold s rose wash.

LADIES.
In many affections peculiar to ladies, the

extract buchu is unequalled by any other
remedy? a* in chlorosis or retention, in
regularity, painfullness or suppression ot
customary c rscoalion*, ulcerated or whir-
ru< stateoftlic uteru*. 1.-ucorrbtoa or whites,
?tefility, and for all complaint- incident to
the sex. whether arising from indiscretion
<r habits of dissipation. It is proscribed

extensively by the most eminent physician*

and mid wires for enfeebled and delicate
constitutions, ot both sexes and ell ages
attended with any of the above diseases or

symptoms),

o
U. T HELMBOLDS EXTBACT BU

CHI* CUKES DEBASES ARISING
FROM IMPRUDENCES, HAB-
ITS OF DISSIPATION. ETC .

in all their stage*, at liuleexpensa, little or
no change in diet, no inconvenience, ato
no exposure. It cease* a frequent desire,
and gives strength to Ur nate, thereby re
moving Obstruction*. Preventing nd Cu
ring stricture* of the urethra, ally ing pain
and inflaination, so frequent in this class oi
diseases, and expelling all poisonous nut-
ter.

Thousands who have been the victims of
incompetent persons and who hava paid
heavy fee* to be cured in a short lima, have
found they have been deceived, and that
the "Poison., has. by the use of "powerfttl
astringents." been dried up in the system,
to break out in a more aggravated form, and
perhaps after marriage

, USE HELMBOLD S EXTRACT BU-
CHU for all affec-tionf and diseases of tb
urinary organs, whether existing in male
or female, from whatever cause originating,

i and no mutter o'how long standing. Price,

l nedollars and fifty cents per botue.

Li
' HEXP.YT. HELM BOLD SIMPROVED

ROSE WASH
cannot be surpassed as a face wash, and
will be found the only specific remedy in
every specie* of cutaneous affection. It
speedily eradicatw pimples. spots, scorbn
tic dryness, indurations of the cutanaou*
membrane, etc., dispel* redness and incipi-
ent infixmation, hires, rash, moth patches
dryness ofscalp or skin, frost bites, and al!
purposes lot which salves or ointmenta art

< u'od ; restore* the skin to a state of pnritv
I and toltncts, and insures continued heal

thv action to the Us ue of it* vessels, or
which depends theagreeableclearness ami
vivacity ofcomplexion so much soughtanti
admired. But however valuable as a reme
<tv for existing defects of the skin, H. T
Holmhold'* Rose Wash has long sustained

I its principle claim to umboumicd patron
7 age. by possessing qualities- which rendei

it n toiled appendage of the most superla
1 live ind congenial character, c% mbininf

in an elegant formula those prominen
> requisites, safety and efficacy?the inrati*
' Vie accompaniments of its use?as a pre
? rvatire and refresh*! of the complexion

It t< an excellent lotion for diseases of i
i -yphllitic nature, and as an infection fiv

: d'iseafC!- of the urinary organs, arising ftvn
?i.habit* >t dissipation, u*ed in connectioi
I ith the Extracts Buchu, Harsaparilla, am
;Catawba Grape Pills, in such diseases a

II r conimendca cannot be surpassed.

: D
~ Full nnd explicit directions accompany
' the medicine*.

Evidence ofth m st responsible and re
liable character furnished on application
with hundreds of thousands of living wit
nesses, and upward of 80,009 unjolseitec
certificates and recommendatory letter-
niany of which are from the highest sour-
ces, including eminent Physicians, Clergy

, men, Statesmen, etc. The proprietor hat
never resorted to their publication in the
new-papers; he doe* not do this from the
fact that his articles rank as Standard Pre

_ para'sons, and do not need to be propped
up by certificates.

1 HENRY T. lIF.LMBOLD'S GENUINE
PREPARATION!?.

Delivered to any address. Secure from
i observation.

Established upwards of twenty years.
Sold by Druggists everywhere. Addrcs-
i< tiers, for information, in confidence to
HENKYT. HELMBOLD, Druggist and
Chemist.

Only Depots: H. T. HELMBOLD?
Drug nnd Chemical Warehouse, No. 6SH
Broadway. New York, or to H. T. HELM
HOLD'S Medical Depot, 104 South Tenth
Stmt. Philadelphia, Pa.

Beware of counterfeits. Ask fiw
Hen ry T. Helmbold'a I Take no other.

A MEAT Mrren mmm)
Dr. WAI.Itr t . C X r onr. IA
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Ghrover & Bake**

HIGHEST PREMIUM
SEWIXG MACHINES.

The following are selected from ili-tus*
and* of testimonials of similar character as
expraasing the reasons forth# pr.f.-m ca
for the GXOTCB A BAKU Macbio's -. *

all others.
o*o-Ilike the Grover A B w Ma-

chine, In the first i-lscc. beeauta, if I hd
any other, I should still want a Grover A

, Baker; and, having a Grm-er A Baler, it
answers the tame purpose of all thv rest,
jltdoes a greater variety ofwork and it la
raster to learn than any ether.''?Mrs. J.

, C- Croty (Jenny June,}

\u25a0 aao -jhave had several year* exi-rf-
' enee with a Grover A Baker Machine,

which hae given me great satisfaction. 1
i think the Grover A Baker Machireis mora
easily managed, and less liable u> get out

' oforder. Iprefer the Grov-r A Baker,r |decidriiyr.'? {Mrs Dr \\*tt, Xtt
York.) - [

I, eao-j have hadfione in my 'amily for
-ome two yrart; and from what 1 know el
it*workings, and from the tesumcny of

' many ofmy friends who u*c the same, I
|}can hardly tee how anythiaigct-uid be mora

1 complete or give better satisfaction."- Mrs
General Grant]

'i ??? "1 heiieve it to bethe b**t. ad! tb in*.
' considered, ofany that 1 hsnre k< *n 11

'[ it eery simple and easily learned jthe sew ,

: ing from the ordinary spools is a great ad.
vantage; the stitch is entirelv reliable; to
does ornamental work brautt'ftillv; it it not

[liable to get out of order.Mrs. A. M
Spoones, 86 Bound Street, Brooklyn.

The Graver and Baker Sewing Machine
Company manufacture both the Elastic

? Stitch and Lock Stitch Machine*,endoffet
the public a cb< iev of the be machine* l

"hoth kinds, at their establishment* tu all
the large cities, and through agencies in
nearly all towns throughout th- ct-nntry
Price Liu and samples of sea ing in bcth

' stitches frirnished on application to Graver
; ABaker te M Co.. Phifadelphin, or to

F. P. G recite,

I next door to Centre Co. Bank, Belie-
: fopte.

jl NATURE'S

[tj

r Hair Restorative
[j!Contains no LAC SULPHUR??
* SUGAR OF LEAD-NO LITH-
,v ARGE?No NITRATE OF FIL
r VER, nnd is entirely free from tb*
dj Poisonous and Heaitli-deetroyiaf
d ' Drug* used in other Hair Picpnm-
t' tions.
d Transparent and clear as crystal, it will

not soil the finest fabric?pertcctiv SAPB
CLEAN and EFKICfENT-dwidera-

, turns LONG SOUGHT FOR AND
p FOUND AT LAST!
u It restores and prevents the Hair from

becoming Giay, impart*a soft gloasv op
i pearance, removes Dandruff, is cool sndy refreshing to the head, checks the Ball
~ from falling off. and restores it to a great
? extent when prematurely lost, previ n;-

u Headaches, cures all Humors, cutqnt .

i,. eruptions, and unnatural Heat,
d Dr. G. SMITH, Patentee. Groton Jv u

uon. Muss. Prepared only bv PROCT rAt
lIK6THERH, Gloucester.

*

Ylas. lie
Genuine is put up in a panel bottle, n de
-xpresaly forit, with the nameofthear, da
blown in the glass. Ask your Druggist !'**r

y Nature's Hair Restorative, and take
rthor.

P- For sale by IFm. IF. If and J. B. Slt
j. Centre Hall Sfijunly

t .

d

Furniture Rooms!
e
? J. O. DEININGEB,
d

*

eespccUuily informs the citizens of Cent*
cuuuty, that he basconstnntiy on hand, .to*

. makes to order, all kinds of
j BEDSTEADS,

BUREAUS.
SINKk

WASHSTANDS,
CORNER CUPBOARDB

TABLES, Ac.. Ac
" HOME MaPE CU.VIHS ALWAYS ok man*

J

: His s-ock ofready-made Furniture is iurn*
j and warranted ofgood workmanship nodi*

? 11 made under his owßimmediate*uptr*l
j sion. and is offered at rates as cheap aseii*

where. Thankful for past favors, he tollc
, its a continuance of the same. |1

Gall and see his stock before purtbaair -.g g
> elsewhers dwmi.


